Systemic-oral immunization with 56 kDa molecule of Giardia lamblia affords protection in experimental mice.
Prior systemic-oral immunization of inbred mice with Giardia lamblia surface-associated antigen of molecular mass 56 kDa not only significantly blocked colonization but also resulted in elimination of G. lamblia trophozoites by 9-11 days following challenge. The colonization and multiplication of the trophozoites in unprotected animals were accompanied by a pronounced influx of suppressor T cells in intraepithelial or lamina propria of the small intestine and a significant decline in IgA-bearing plasma cells in the lamina propria. An induction of helper/inducer T cells in the intraepithelial and lamina propria and significant enhancement of IgA and IgG-bearing cells in the lamina propria of the small gut resulted in a decline, and eventual elimination, of the trophozoites from the gut. The completion of the immunization of animals with 56 kDa G. lamblia antigen resulted in: significant enhancement of helper/inducer T lymphocytes with no effect on suppressor T cells in the intraepithelial and lamina propria of the small gut; significant enhancement of IgA- and IgG-bearing plasma cells in lamina propria; and significant elevation of antibodies to 56 kDa G. lamblia antigen in the systemic circulation. The stimulation of such effector mechanisms in 56 kDa-immunized animals appears to result in failure of the trophozoites to get established, prevention of multiplication and earlier elimination from the gut. The data suggest that the 56 kDa molecule of G. lamblia immunoregulates the giardial infection.